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S. H. DODGE & SON, 
Je"velers. 
Diamonds, 
Watches, 
Jewelry, Etc. 
Spectacles and Eye Glasses 
Fitted by S. E. Dodge, 
Graci uatecl Optician. 
�o charge for testing eyes. 
110 Congress Street, 
Ypsilanti, Mich 
See the 
SOR.OSIS, 
� 
· JAN ESS MILLER 
A D UL TR.A SHOES ,,1/.l_.,, 
BEFORE BUYI 'G. 
HORNER BROS., 130 Congress Street, 
The only up-to-date Shoe Dealers in town. 
Headquarters for Gymnasium Shoes. 
Rubbers neatly fitted. 
Shoes mended while U wait. 
Book Store 
On Congress Street, should be the 
Student's Horne for all School Sup­
plies and 1001 other things. If in 
want, don't stop until you get there. 
The prices are all bottom prices. Th� 
goods are all right a11d the people 
at the White Front will treat you 
white. Please be at home at the 
White Front Book Store when down 
town. \Ve shall always be glad to 
see you whether purchasing or not. 
FRANK SMITH & SON. 
The Students' Laundry, 
IS THE 
White Laundry. 
We have an agent among you-
M. W. Sherman, 226 Summit street. 
Either give him your work and help one of 
your own number get an education or bring 
it to 
16 North Huron St. 
We collect and deliver. E. L. Hayden. 
�
� 
C. �'.,,� ��t:e:,:� N�en��:y by open 
�� 
ing up some of the most artistic eckwear, Shirts and Hats for 
spring wear that the century has seen. We intend to send the 
{ 
1,,, yearn; .""S.'' w o rtl e y & __ co. � ).-�� -� 
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Our Store is Right W h' d C S on the Corner of . . as 1ngton an ongress ts. 
Our GYM SUITS, SCHOOL SUITS and DRESS UP SUITS are right. 
The Quality, Durability and Prices are Right. l·:,·crything we haYe to offer is right. 
l;p-to-dale is our pass word. Our Clothing and Furnishings will adlllil you lo a 
first place whereYer you go. We will be happy lo gel you anythiug for athletics in 
the line of clothes. \\'e want lo get acquainted \\'ilh the new stud�nts and shake 
hands \\'ilh the old ones. Collle in and tllakc yours If at hollle. . . . . . . 
Ming bee 
ClJine�e baa:ndr� 
J. P. WESTLAKE, TAILOR. 
01·cr Denslllore's Clothing Store. Suits made 
lo order, up-to date and prices are right. Sat­
isfaction guaranteed :,.;. B. In connection 
J\liss Lizzie l\faeglc will tllakc Dress Skirts, 
make over Coals, Furs, etc. 
WHEN YOU ARE SICK 
The Ypsilanti Sanitarium is the place for you. 
\Ve ha,·e a colllplete hospital. 
\\'e are always ready for your case. 
\\'e Jtaye trainee! nurses al\\'ays on dul\'. 
\'our recoYery \\'ill he quick'er if you' are \\'ell taken 
care of. 
Your family \\'ill feel heller to know you are there. 
You will not inco1wenie11cc those around you. 
Your roolll-lllate \\'ill not have to gi,·c up her school 
work to take care of you. 
Your physician can treat you 111ore successfully if you 
are there. Ask hilll if it is not so. 
Ypsilanti Sanitarium co.t 
HCRO::\' STREET. 
\Ve are pleased lo show Yisitors who arc interested 
tlirough the in,titution. 
EDUCATE FOR BUSINESS 
AT 
C G. W. DENSMORE. 
H. FAIRCHILD, 
Proprietor of 
CITY MEAT MARKET, 
-Ill(.-\1.EH IX-
Salt, Fresh and Smoked Meats, 
Poultry, Game and Fish. 
Special attention given to Students' Trade. 
No. 14 1-Iuruq Stn,-, 
TRUNKS and BAGGAGE 
Carried to all parts of the city. 
Up stairs 25c. Down stnirs I Sc. 
H. CALBERT, 423 Perrin St .. 
Come in Fellows. 
\Ve ;ire loc;ttt•d or1'0,i•<' the Hawkins 
I Touse at the old si,111d You are 
;:lwa, s we lconlt'. Our place has 
long been t!tc 
HEADQUARTERS FOR STUDENTS 
The fines! ThreP-('h •ir Sltop in the Cit}. 
Slnmpooing and 1-l;tir Dressing a specialty 
.:1- W. ]. READER, Proprietor 
E. N. COLBY 
$JEWELER AND STATIONER� 
\\'alches, Clocks, Je"·elry, S:alionery and School 
Snpplies al bollotn prices. \Vatch cleaning S1.oo 
No. 37 Cross Street. 
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BUY OUR 
BAKED GOODS 
AND BE SATISFIED. 
GRIEVE 
BAKING 
co. 
.i.. ........... " •••••••• , ••••••••••• 
0 : / • : 
(') : � 
: .., . . 
0 • • 
/fl • • ·� . . "'' . . 
m : You get the best : 
:t" ' ' 
� i Board at the�� : 
� . . 
m i �� Clubs of the ! 
� . . 
t/l • • 
-------------'.+-'- ! Boarding House ! 
GET YOUR 
PANTS PRESSED 
ONLY rn CENTS. 
FRED. A. BOYCE, 
THE TAILOR. 
01'er Frank Slllilh's Drug Store. 
JOO from which to make selections 
�Wallace � Clarke.� 
• • : Association. Per : • • • • 
! Week $2.00 and : 
� ' I Upwards.� � � t I 
. . / .. • + ........... , ........ , .......... . 
F. C. BANGHART, 
PROPRIETOR PALACE MEAT MARKET. 
ESTA BI,ISII I-;J) 1886. 
I deal in nothing but the very choicest 
of home fatted meats, and by giving 
me your trade you will find that noth­
ing finer can be µroduced in Fresh, 
Salt and Smoked Meats, Poultry and 
Fish. 
207 Congress St. Phone 40 
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normal Cons�rl1atory Of musijc TO NORMAL STUDENTS. 
fr¢d¢ric J;. P¢aS¢, Dirwor. 
;:acuity. 
l'I.\ XO. 
:\USS 1,t·1.u :II. 1.ot·cH RA v,  
:II  J SS ,I \'RA J,. BIRD, )lR.  J O H N  \\.HITTA K E: R ,  
:ll R.  F .  I,. YOR K ,  ,I RS. J ESSI E  P.  SCRDIGER,  
HERR HE! D!.\X:,, B Rl.EC KXER. 
ORC A X .  
:IIR. 11· H 1 'l"l'A K l•: R ,  )J R. YOR K ,  
:\!R.  FR l•: J >T( R J C  l' l •:ASJ•: .  
1· 1 01. 1 x .  
:11 1 SS .\llllA OWEX, l l E R R  l ! EIOIA :01 BRL' liCK :--; !,;t{ , 
M I SS BYRD,  
\' I ( \  l,OXCF.r,r,o. 
:\IR. JI . \\', S.DISO X .  
i\l R.  \\'H l TT.-\ K E R .  
MISS C.\RRJ I•: 'l'O\\'X l•: R ,  
:l ! IC :11.\RSH.l l,T, PE,\SE, 
MR. AND :l!RS.  F R E D E R I C  1' 1•:.1 S1•:. 
l'l' . .\I, ) .\:,f,  
PROF . .  \ ,  T.ODE:\lAN. 
For circulars co11cern i 11g,ten11s ancl tuition , 
apply to the Director. 
H. D. WELLS. I I . C. F I SK. 
WELLS & FISK1 
�GROCERS.� 
First-Class Goods)nd Low Prices is 
our motto. Club Patronage Solicited. 
l 23 Congress St. ,  Ypsilanti. 
Ypsilanti Dancing Academy, Lightguard Hall 
Classes will continue on Thursday 
and Saturday afternoons for Nor­
mal Students.  Class assembly 
Saturday e\'eaings. I n v i tations 
111 11st be presented at the door. 
PROF. PINK. 
Ypsilanti, Mich. 
J .  I-I . WO RT L EY, 
i: Fire Insurance. Real Estate bought and sold. Homes Rented. 
Money Loaned. 
No. 1 09 Pearl Street.� 
Lost I 
�omewhere between su11 rise and s1111set 
two golden hours. each st t with sixty dia­
mond minutes. No reward is oITered, for 
they are lost forever. If your watch does 
not keep good l im.!  take it to 
L Brabb, The Jeweler --
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We Want You SAMSON 'S to I nspect 
Our stock of Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry 
and Silverware Goods that we are now re­
ceiving Suitable for C H R ISTMAS G I FTS. 
Prices you will find to be remarkably low. 
Frank Showerman, 
Jeweler, 
9 Huron St. 
Our Store will remain 
Open evenings during December. 
Y our�Course 
ls.JI.not.JI.complete.JI. unless J&you 
have$a 
Flash� Light� Picture 
Of .JI. yourself .JI. and.JI. friends...it in 
your.JI.rooms. 
Seymour Will take them for you. Leave orders at 608 El l is. 
Residence Phone 214. S1ore Phone No. 6 
SAVE YOUR MONEY! 
-BY CALLING ON-
BERANEK & ARN ET, 
234 Congress Street, 
FOR 
Hats , Caps, Dress Sh irts, 
Underwear, G loves, Neckwear, 
A N D  TA I LO R I N G .  
PANTS PRESSED I O  C. SU ITS PRESSED  50 C. 
YOU can get a . . . . 
Sl\IOOTH SHA \'E ,  
and a fancy 
HA I R  l " T  at 
Win . Ambrose ' s Barber Shop, 
N O .  7 H U R O N  STR E ET. 
Razor Honing a Specialty 
PIANOS T R t RENT AND APPLIED I F  ORGANS � �Il PURCHASED. 
Guitars ,  /1andol ins, Strings, 
Banjos, Viol ins, Harmonicas, 
EVERYTH ING  I N  MUSIC .  
Popular Sheet flusic,  
5 c to ro  c per Copy. 
Music Books & Stud ies, 
all kinds. 
>B I CYCLES< 
New $15.00 to $35.00. 
2d hand $5.00 to $ 15 .00. 
B I CYC L E  S U N D R I E S. 
B I CY C L E S  R E PA I R E D . 
B I CYC L E S  E N A M E L E D . 
SAMSON 'S .  
TELEPHONE 68 ,  5 1  I GROSS ST. 
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A TYPICAL GRECIAN. 
FCORA E. 
WHERE\-E R  we may meet \Yith a Greek , 
be it in Greece proper, in any of the many 
island colonies, or in their cities of Asia l\l inor 
,ve still hm·e no difficulty in recognizing him, 
for , although their culture \'aries greatly in dif­
ferent districts, yet in spite of all t hese dif­
ferences, there is a striking unity in their 
character, quite distinct front all other people. 
\\'hile the ,·arious pet ty stales ne,·er fonned a 
t rue nation, still the Greeks possessed a sort 
of national pride in that they \\'ere ex tremely 
proud of their lineage, and \\'ere bound to­
gether by ties of race, language and religion. 
Arnong the greatest things that re11 1 ain to 
us today of GrP.ek ci\'ilization is their wonder­
ful devP.lopment alo1 1g the l ine of art ,  litera­
ture and philosophy. Living in a couutry of 
equable climate, "·here they were continually 
in contact with the beautiful in nature, it is 
not to be wondered at that their aest hetic 
tastes should be strongly de\'eloped . 
In personal appe,1ra11ce the G reek himsel f 
wa pleasing to look upon. Of \'ery regular 
and beautiful features and often fair in color, 
he took great pridt: i 11 Ii is personal appearance. 
Happy in tell lper and C\'er ready lo e11joy 
themseh·es . their o\\·n 1 1at11rnl  good taste and 
beauty made them keen judges of beauty in 
other things, and yery impatient of ugliness. 
They almost thought beauty the same thing 
as goodness if not superior to it. I t  always 
seemed rather inexplicable to them thatSocrates 
who was yery ugly could be so "·ise. One of 
the maxims of their earliest philosophers \\'as 
" Nothing in excess' ' and they obser\'ed i t  in 
the cultivation of their fine arts. 1 t  \\·as this 
characteristic, \Yhich in art made them Ion: 
symmetry and proportion and hale \'agueness 
or display ; in literature lo lou� clearness and 
1noderatio11 and hate born ba:t or sen timen lali ty. 
T,.-1. R l'E .  
Their qui:::k sympathies made them ever 
ready to laugh at a blunder and weep at mis­
fortune, to be indignant at inj ustice, awed by 
solemnity ,  and am used at knavery or absurdity. 
But as in the lives of all great people we are 
always interested in the eyents wbich lead up 
to the climax of their fame, so it is that we 
t urn to the daily life of the Greeks to study 
the inn uences that are at work aiding in mold­
ing and forming t heir character. Their pri­
,·ate life seem · to be a curious mixture of 
cruelt y and kindness . of rude11ess and refine­
lllent. They seemed to have highPr ideals 
t han t hey at all times lived up to. 
The religious tenents and mode of worship 
was a yery large factor in the life of a Grecian . 
Devout believers, their religion had an all 
powerful influence on their life and they were 
eyer ready to punish anyone who might dare 
to pick fl.aw. in it. They were extremely 
superstitious, all their varying fortunes in 
life being directly attributable to the favor or 
ill-\\'ill of one of their gods or goddesses. 
:.\ Iorally their religion had also n demoralizing 
effect , since their gods were immoral, and the 
people imitating them cC'uld not help but be. 
I n  the working out of their goye1 nment 
and the carrying on of almost continual war­
fare , \\'e sec some of the ,Yeak points of their 
character. Their lo,·e of power and glory 
and ambition for distiuction and renown was 
unlimited and in seeking to attain these they 
met their downfall. ' 'The golden rule of 
despotisl ll \\'as t he curse of Hellenic race. " 
Eltch state was continually striving to 
gain ascenda11cy oYer the ,·est and would,  
i f  necessary,  be unscrupulous to obtain i t .  
Extremel y jealous of others and full of envy 
if beaten or out - ,Yitted by a rival , no trick 
,,·as t00 servile or mean for them to use to 
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avenge themselves. · They were as treacherou 
as any people that ever liwd. It was nothing 
to them to lie or decieve, if by so doing any­
thing was to be gained. They did not learn 
until too late that unity bet \\·een them ,ms 
necessary to withstand the aggressions of 
other nations. In warfare they were cruel 
and unrelentiug. Iassacres \\·ere common 
events and \\·ere cruelly carried out. If this 
was not enforced the captives \Yere sold as 
slaves. 
But the Hellenic soldiers also had their good 
qualities. They were obedient under discipline, 
were stroug in their power of endurance under 
hardships, and sturdy in their self-dependence 
in circumstauces of di fficulty and danger. If  
their leaders ,yere killed in battle they had 
enough self confidence to fight 011 without  
them. 
To the Grecians "nothing succeeds like 
success, "  and so long as their leader, be he 
either mili tary or civil, wa. able to make his 
plans succeed he was looked up to, aud in 
most cases lc,ved by the majority,  but let him 
fail, and he is at once cast aside. 
Often their leaders were uot of the best 
type, for at t imes a man \\·ho for his o,vn per­
sonal benefit would place himself at the head 
of affairs, could hold hi position by his in­
fl uence o,·er the mob el ment so that many of 
their actions were characterized neither by 
wisdom or virtue. But  with all their faults 
they left to the world an invaluable heri tage, 
and perhaps the chief factor in the "·ouderful 
product we call Greek civilization W:c!S the 
Greek genius i tself. 
Foremost among the ma11) men of note are 
Themistocles, Pericles, and Alcibiades. Them­
istocles and Pericles were two of the importaut 
characters during the period of the Athe1 1 ian 
supremacy, Alcibiades during the Pelopou ne­
sian war. 
In each of these three men, we can see be­
sides the common Hellenic qualities some 
typical characteristic strongly empha�ized. In 
Themistocles we see most clearly the Grecian 
craftiness and cunning, and \Y ith the aid of 
these qualities he \\·ns ahle to ingratinte hi1 1 1 -
himself \\· ith the Persian king, wheu ostracized 
from Athens. He "·as a keen, farsighted 
1 11a11 and able to plan wisely for the future. 
H is was an extremely ambitious nature, and 
as a typical Greek was not particular as to the 
means employed to attain his object. Gain­
ing the desired po,Yer he used it so unscrupu­
lously as to cause his downfall. 
In Pericles, we find a man of high aesthetic 
and religious tendencies, a farsighted states­
man, a good leader, and possessed of the 
power to hold his posi t ion. An extremely 
appreciat i ,·e lover of the beauti ful, he gladly 
recognized excellence: in achievement in its 
portrayal. He was a faithful follower of the 
Greek religion and to the end of strengthen­
ing this belief among the masses. caused 111any 
beautiful temples and shrines to be erected. 
Highly intellectual, he sought to educate the 
ma ses, and i t  ,ms through his efforts they 
came most fully to know the power wit hin 
themselves as individuals. 
In Alcibiades we see a trai tor of the deepest 
dye. From first to last he was his on-11 god, 
and differed in this respect from a t:'·pical 
Gr cian, as he had but li ttle reverence for 
their gods. I n  order to exalt the object of his 
\\·or ·hip he stuck at no crime and cared for 
110 la,\". The most enormous treachery cost 
him no effort ,  and most frightful calamities 
brought about by that treachery cost him no 
remorse. The selfishness of the Greek is 
forcibly displayed i u  his l i fe. Of any duty 
to his country or her co11sti tut iou he knew 
nothing. If conferring a benefit upon her 
should be to his own interest the boon should 
be bestowed. 
But all three of these men failed like all 
other Grecians to learn that unity is power, 
and failing to recognize this fact lost for their 
country111eu the leadership of the world. 
Brutus-" Hello Caesar ' How 111a1 1 y  eggs 
d id you eat this morning?' ' 
Caesar-"Et tu Brute , " -Ex.  
If  you want to be well informed, take a 
paper. E,·en a paper of pins will g1 \'e you a, 
good many points. 
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"WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE." 
I H A  V E  been l isten ing ,,-i t h  no small 
amount of in terest to the many "cus­
sions' ' and d iscussions,and it seems as though 
they should be silences , so I will undertake i t .  
I t  is  hardly necessary t o  state that the  great 
majority of the  advocates of th is  dangerous 
innovation are women , but there really are a 
few paradox ical spi nsters who insist \\· i th  
greatest vehemence. To the1 1 1  T can on ly  say 
-as to the lovers of cold punch-" may their 
\\· i vcs never make i t  too hot for them . ' ' 
Gentlemen . our friends the enemy are grow­
ing stronger ; we must view the situation ; 
we ! Jaye been driven back grad ually from our 
strongholds to the last intrenchmeu t ;  our 
first duty is  to capture the city belles and i f  
w e  cannot hold them w e  need ask for n o  quar­
ter. 
Iu examining the pages of past h istory we 
find that women ha  Ye gradually ach·anced to­
ward the right of suffrage. From once be­
ing a mere chattel in  the hands of Adam , the  
first step was to make man so uncomfortable 
that he resigned all pretent ions to ownersh ip .  
The next  great step we find related i n  the 
72nd book of Bachelorhood , 72nd  chapter, 
72nd verse. Here t hey descended in legions 
from barbarous uat ions ; there was a terrible 
siege for then as now \\·omen could · 'shake" 
men wi thout moving a single muscle,  and by 
the l ightning of their eyes forever cause h im 
to be  afraid of thunder. ' Tis  true a few men 
of promi nence did and do st i l l hold their posi­
t ions 011 the top of large salaries ; but ah ! 
they are sti l l  watch ing h im with sinister gleams 
in their eyes. 
St. Paul said : " Let your wo111e11 keep 
si lence in the chnrches, . , �ut it i s  of l i ttle 
rwai l .  0 1 1  t h e  co:1 trary,  \1·e haye women 
aclorni1 17 our pulpits with their  balmorals and 
ost rich plu11 1es ; \YOI11<:11 for deacons, and what 
is more a maj ority of Coxie ' s  army ( H oxie ' s ) 
are women . J ust yesterday I read t l iat a 
woman had been e11 1 1 Joyed as engineer 011 an 
electric car. This is surely a strategic moYe­
meut ,  and I can only say that the man who 
h ired her 1 1 1ust worship her from the t ip  of 
her chignon to the sole of her di,:tracting 
gaiter boots as devotedly as c1 Benedict .  
Man i nvented t he sewing machi ne ,  but  who 
runs i t ?  \Voma11 i nvented the hoe ,  but who 
ru11s i t? l\Ian i nyented the whistle, but  who 
runs i t ?  Woman invented the cradle ,  but who 
rock" i t ?  l\Ia 1 1  invented the d iamond frame,  
but  ,vho rides i t?  \,\Toman i nvented the baby­
cab . but ,\·ho shoves i t? l\Iake a trip to Wy­
oming- and you will see ,vomen sweeping into 
court  with the l\Iaxims of Broome under their 
anns, or Crand J u rywomen strik ing terror 
into the hearts of the "dangerous classes" 
a11d 1 1 1aki1 1g v ice tremble at t he Rut ter of their 
fans and the S\reep of their black si lk trains. 
Gentlemen , if th is has heen the growth of 
the power in  the past w here wil l  we be i n  ten 
years? And what i s  sti l l  worse, there are 
some i 1 1  our very 1 11  idst who are wa veri 11g and 
some who openly adr ocate a surrender.  But 
our Mai ne has not yet been blown up  and our 
posi tiou is stil l  tenable. With a few runs 
around left end and a low play through the 
center I th i 1 1k  we may check the advance and 
probably regain  lost ground eve1 1  to a touch. 
dmn1 . 
Let us  take a bird ' s-eye view of an election 
as it would be whe11 our formidable friends 
are on an equal ' ' foot ing" wi th  us. A Fourth 
of Ju I y or com bi 1 1ation school picnic cou lcl n' t 
hold a candle to i t .  \VP ,rnti lci now see our 
respected \·oters d iscussi ug pol i t ics?-no ;  
eclucatio11?-1 10 ;  but ,  gen t lemen , you may well 
guess. The booth doors would swing not on 
election h i nges ,  but rather 011 the set of a 
dress or the style of a new spring bonnet ! 
These are t he conditions, gentlemen , that 
1 1 1 11st be 1 1 1et .  Let us the11  arise, gird 011 t he 
armor of r i oht  and go boldly to meet t hem ! 
D .  F. 
St .  Peter-You say you \\·ere the editor of a 
col lege paper? 
Applica11 t-Yes, sir .  1 1 ·  
St .  Peter-] ust step i 1 1  to the eleyator, 
please. 
Applica11 t-How soon does it go up? 
St. Peter--I t  cloes1 1 ' t  go up, i t  goes cl mrn . 
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DR. LEONARD'S VISIT. 
The Normal has recei ved i ts  first v is i t  from 
i ts new president ,  and it was a day lol lg to be 
remembered by the studelltS here as \\·e l l  as 
by our president .  Chapel exercises were ad­
journed unt i l 1 1  o'clock , and \Y hen the trai 1 1  
pul led into the depot a cro,Yd of 200 studellts 
formed a receptioll  commit t  e ,  al ld l ater took 
their places along a long rope which h ad been 
attached to the carriage. 01 1  arri ,· i l lg at t he 
bui ldings, everybody adjourned to t he chape l , 
where appropriate exercises were held.  Dr . 
Leollard was then introduced a1 1d i n  h i s  
very pleasing style spoke of h is  great pleasure 
i l l  coming here alld his el l th usiastic receptioll . 
The basis of h is  thought was as fol lows : ' ' I  
believe that the foundat ion for teach ing should 
be sound scholarsh ip. I fear it is a co1 1 1mo1 1  
m istake iu normal work to subordinate 
thorough scholarsh ip  to pedagogical train i l lg.  
My a im in  this work shal l  be to secure for 
studell ts  the foundat ions of a broad and l ibera l 
education , and upon this  to rear the structure 
of t heir professional knowledge. ' ' 
A fter h i m  speeches ,rere lhel l  de1nandecl 
from Profs. Johnson , McKe1 1 1 1y ,  Grmn1 , 
K ing,  Putnam , Strong, Hoyt ,  and ReYs. Ryan . 
Al len ,  \Vharton and Brown .  They a l l  referred 
in terms of greatest k ind ness and cordia l i ty  to 
Dr. Leonard , and ex tended to h i m  their  most 
cord ial greetings. 
THE HISTORY OF THE MI(:HIGAN STATE 
NORMAL SCHOOL. 
A new book has recent ly  made i t s  appear­
ance under the t i t le  of t he H i story of the  
M ichigan Stale  Ko:·1nal School by Dr .  Daniel  
Putl lam. The author wil l  be re11 1e1 1 1berecl by 
h undreds of teachers throughout the country,  
and wi l l  certa in ly be read ,r i th  greatest i l l ­
terest. The general character of  the book i s  
indicated b y  t h e  fol lowing table of collte11t · :  
Prefatory Note.  
I l l t rod uctory . 
I .-Location and Opel l ing of the Schoo l .  
I I .-Groulld� a l l d  Bui ld ings. 
I I I .-DeYelopmcnt o f  Courses of Study and 
I nst ruct io1 1 .  
n· . -ne,·clopment of t h e  Training School . 
V . -The I n ternal Admi nistrat ion of the 
Schoo l .  
\ · y . -Cert ificates, D i plomas, Degrees, Funds,  
Library . 
Y I  I . -Teachers of the School-Biographical 
Sketches. 
Y I I J . -A lphabetical List of Teacl iers, from 
the  Opening of the Schoo l .  
l X . - ,-\ t tendance of Studeuts.  
X . - Pnbl ications by t he School and by 
Teachers. 
X I .-Societ ies in t he Normal . 
X I I  . -The Stud en ts '  Christian Association . 
X I I I  -l\I usic-The Conserrntory. 
X I \' .-The Normal School in the Civi l  War. 
x ,· .-List of Graduates of the Jonna] 
School .  
X \- 1 . -Thc State Board of Education.  
The ,York represents 1nuch l abor and re­
st:arch ,  and w i l l  be of great interest , not only 
lo grad nates and students of the s hou l ,  but 
to a l l  teachers and fr iend::: of ed ucation iu  
l\ l  ich igan . 
I n  add i t iou to biogra ph ical sketches of the 
leading teachers ,Yho h a,·e been , or are now 
con1wcted with the inst i tu t ion, the book is  
i l l ustrated wi th  cuts  of a l l  the l)Ui ]d iugs, and 
with good pict ures of a large number of former 
and present teachers ; in a l l  there are twenty­
n ine i l l nstrat ions. The book contains nearly 
four ln11 1d red pages, and is  published in  most 
excel lent style i n  respect to paper, print ing,  
and binding.  To bring i t  wi th in  the reach of 
a l l  tcache1 s and ot hers inttn.:sted , the price of 
the "·ork is put at one dol lar .  
The book niay be order'-d d i rect ly of Prof. 
Putnam , or of the booksel lers of Y psilant i .  
As only a l i m i ted ed i t ion has been publ ished , 
orders should be 1 1 1ac lc im med iatel y .  The 
money shou ld  accompany the orcl r ,  and ten 
cents shou ld be added for post::1ge, if the book 
is to be sent by 1 1 1a i l .  
I t  was a Prep. \\· ho wanted to know when 
t he Anglo-Saxon race ·a11 1e ff . --Ex.  
In  real l i fe our  ha ir  i s  m ussed. In  a novel 
i t  i: e i ther ' ·d ishen:: led ' ' or "unkempt?"-Ex .  
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EDITORIAL. 
THE NEWS aims to be modern and up-to­
date i u  everyth ing i ncluding spe l l ing ,  capi tal i­
zation , punctuation, etc.  Our attention has 
been cal led to  the capitalizatioJJ of  certain 
words ,  t i tles etc. \Ve can only say that they 
are thoroughly modern and . o prin ted ,,-i th  
good authority . 
**''' 
I t  has been asked a n umber of t imes re-
cen t ly as to whether we had back u umbers of 
THE NEWS. We al\yays a im to have enough 
prin ted so t hat there will be a few left over 
for occasions. \Ve st i l l  have a some of each 
1 1u 1 1 1ber except those for December 5 and NO\·­
en 1ber 2 1 .  The demand for those n umbers 
far excelled our expectations and they are at 
a premium.  \Ve always are glad to supply 
back 1 1u mbers i f  for any good reason you hm·e 
not receiYed your paper . 
O ne of the most d isagreeable t rials i n  nrn­
n i ng a college paper is to examine the paper 
for the first t i n1e after it has been pr inted and 
sec some of  the awful  1 1 1 i stakes 1001 1 1  up i 1 1  the 
prin t .  It  has been the editor ' s  duty to read :i l l  
t h e  copy twice and the proof twice , but nen"r ­
thcless some l i ttle letter i ,; bound to get  mis-
placed . To the casual observer or reader 
t hese may not appear, but to one who n_ot ices 
them t hey show as if in larg� capitals. In  
our last paper , for example, the "e" was be­
fore th  " l "  in the word principle and th is  
made a very pecul iar word . I t  had been cor­
rected i n  the proof twice ,  but st i l l  it made trou­
ble. These are little points  seemi ngly ,  but they 
are real ly what make the most trouble in  read­
ing from 1 0,000 to r r .ooo words of proof 
such as appear every other week i 1 1  th is  l i t t le 
papc .r . 
"I EXPECT." 
1 expect that now I 'm in for a row; 
I dunno, I expect. 
I 'm allers in trouble anyhow! 
I dunno, I expect. 
I get l icked for things I never do, 
Get cuffed by my dad wben teacher gets through, 
And all us get told I receive my due. 
I dunno, l expect. 
I 'm in heaps of trouble and orful scared, 
I dunno, I expect; 
But yum-them cook ies-they disappeared ; 
I dunno, I expect. 
Ma made Sollie jam and put i t  away, 
And baked some cookies the other day, 
And hid all Lbe goo<lies away from me; 
0 I dunno, I expect. 
Then she wenl and visited a neighbor friend ; 
I dunno, I expect ; 
")low be good, litlle Johnny, you understand?" 
"I dunno, I expect. "  
I was just as good as I could be, 
An ' played with Lhe cat an ' skinned my knee, 
,\ 1 1 ' touch LhaL jalll?-'m-'m-not me' 
I dunno, I expect . 
But Lhat c lnrned cat must have eaten the jam ; 
1 du111 1u , I expect, 
And stolen the cookies and cul the ham ; 
I dunno, I expect, 
For when I went in the house to see 
1 f the preserves was there, ( 's it ort to be, ) 
1 found it all gone,-(yum yum )-by gee' 
0 1 dunno, I expecl. 
l l ike presen·es-you bet I •:lo '  
I du11 1 10, J expect, 
An ' bread an' ham an' cookies too ! 
I cl u 1 1 1 10 ,  l expecl . 
But l tl id ' nt toncll that jar of jam, 
:\nd .l wasn ' t  hungry enough for ham, 
But as allers the way I'll get tile blame; 
0 I c lu 11 110, I expect .  
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ph, luket there! \\'hat's 01 1  111y face? 
I dun no, I expect. 
Well [ declare its ja1 11 and grease! 
I duuno, 1 expect. 
That blamed old cat m ust have kissed 1 ne there, 
Pr how did it gel 011 I I !)' face? an ' 11 1y hair> 
f ; reat Caesar, 1 ' 1 1 1  in for it, h11t  I clo11 ' l  care. 
0 J dun no, l expect. 
�\'hen ma comes ho1 1 1e-gee, won 'l  she he 111acJ? 
A n '  I 'll get l icked, I s11ppose, by 1 11y dad ; 
[ d11n no, I expect. 
H 1 1 l  if ever I catch that cat again 
A slealin '  the ja 1 1 1  a 1 1d a kissin ' 111c, 
\Vhen I didn ' t  do 11othin '-( yun1 -y 111n-l ' I I  grie,·e ) 
0 1 d11 n no, I expect, 
)"or a boy is a boy in spite of his fa11lts ; 
I dunno, 1 expect, 
An'he '  s h ungry for ja1 1 1 ,  j 11sl as well as cats ; 
I d11n110, I expect. 
:\ n '  if ! ' 111 to get licked fo1· another's doin '  
l wanter haye the f11n of doi11 '  the chewing ; 
f111l / didn ' t  do lhis-' ,n  '11 1-nol a thing: 
0 I dunno, I expect . 
S0111e clay when I grow lo he a 111an,  
1 dnuno, l expect. 
I ' ll gel the better of lhe old folks then ; 
T cl 1 1 1 1 1 10 ,  I expect. 
I 'll look lnck 011 the li111e of apple jam, 
Aud laugh with Lhe folks about sleali11 ' han , ,  
, A 1 1 c i  j o k e  'bo11l lhal cal i 1 1  epigram ; 
I cl 11n 110, I expect.  
B11L  sh-nol a word for here comes 1 1 1a ,  
I dunno. l expect .  
Aud Thundering Saints if there ain ' t  pa' 
I dunno, I expect. 
Gee !-where did that cal pnl all Lhe presen-e? 
Now l 've got to face it and I ain 't got nen-e, 
" Hello ma, " ( flcht ) ,  ( gel 11nler 1 1 1y  curve; ) 
.Yo7C I l d11 11110-b11/ I exff'rl.' 
1 ' 1n: 1 > J.: R I C  Z J-: I CEN.  
Son- I am a ch ip of the old bloc!, , a in ' t 
T , pa? 
Father- Yes, 1 1 1y  so1 1 .  
on-And you ' re the  head of  the  fam i l y ,  
a in ' t  you . pa? 
Father-Then you ' re a block i ieacl , a in ' t  
you , pa.  
Prof .  l\ [ acFarlane ( gi ,· i ng- \ ' le,1·s to geo­
graphy class) -Tlie nex t  ,· ic: ,1· ,,· i l l  be a scene 
of  the devi l ' s  bridge. The one 01 1  t he left is 
t he old de,· i l ' s  bridge. and the one 011 the 
r ight  is  t he ne,,· dl:,· i l ' s  bridge .  
ST A TE BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
At a meet ing of the  State Board d Educa­
t io1 1 ,  01 1  Friday , February r st ,  several i m por­
tant matters ,,·ere decided upon . The fol­
l \\' i ng  arc some of the  more i m porta 1 1 t  i tems :  
Constable P .  \\- .  Ross of t h i:: c i ty \\'as ,·oted 
_ 1 00 for ha,· i 1 1g obtai ned e,· idence lo convict 
C l i fford Earl , the lad \\·ho sd fire lo t he K01·-
1 1 1a l  organ . 
0 1 1  r com 11 1e 1 1dat io 1 1  of Prof. Strong. R ay 
r\ . Randal l  ,1·as appoi nted assistant i n  lhc 
physical sci  1 1cc cleparl 1 1 1c1 1 t ,  at  a salary of  $60 
per 1 1w1 1 l l 1 .  l\ l r .  Ra1 1 c la l l  \\' i l l  be  r 1 1 1embered 
here as t!,c baseball pitcher of the  Kon11al 
tea 1 1 1  a few years ago. 
Prof.  Lode1 1 1a 1 1  made appl ication for a year' s 
lem·e of absccke fro1 1 1  1 902 lo 1 903.  The ap­
pl ical io1 1  \\'as recci ,Tcl and placed Oil  fi le .  
l\ l r . H . F .  l\krtz  ,1·as appoinlccl assistant in  
psychology dur i 1 1g- the  spri ng quarter,  a t  a 
salary of r oo a mon t h .  
T h e  salary o f  t he assistant inst ructor , M iss 
A 1 1 1 1 a  A .  Schry\'C'r ,ras reclu  eel fro1 1 1  $ r  , ooo 
to $800. 
Prof .  S l icrzer \\'as authorized to appoi 1 1 t  
three stucle 1 1 l  assistants a t  a salary o f  '/1, r oo 
each ,  lo act i nstead of one assistan t  al f,200 
per year. 
The su 1 1 1  o f  $2-1- 2 .  83 ,,·as appropriated to the  
clepart 1 1 1e1 1 t  of  chemistry for bet ter equipment . 
A 1 1 1ot io1 1  \Yas made that  the req uest of stu­
dent societies to use the  gym 1 1 asi u 1 1 1  for danc­
ing  purposes al college receptions be granted ; 
the ma t ter to be under the  d i rect ion of the  
school 1 1 1a 1 1age1 1 1e 1 1 t .  
Prof. Sherzer ,1·as aut horized to  request t he  
l l . S .  C ological Sun·ey to cause a sun-ey to  
be  1 1 1 acle of  t he  cou 1 1 t 1  y :-.u 1-rou 1 1 c l i 1 1g  Ypsi ­
lant i .  A s imi lar request for a local sun-cy 
\\'as 1 1 1ac le by t he un i ,·ersi ty regents .  
Resolut ions adoptect that the principal  of  
the Xornia l be  req u i red to ft, rnish the  Board 
of Ecl ucat io1 1  ,1· i th  a stat c 1 1 1e 1 1 t  of t he needs of 
each clcpart 1 1 1 c 1 1 t  fro 1 1 1  J u l y  r .  1 900, to J une 
30, r 90 1 : lo  present  the: sa 1 1 1c  01 1  or before the 
fi rst c lay of :\ l ay ,  and to furnish a s imi lar 
statemen t fro1 1 1  each department each succeed­
ing year. 
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The l ibrary assistants al l  hm·e 1 ia 1nes other 
t han "Say . "  
Did you ge t a sleigh ride? Re1nem ber to 
' ' carpc die 1 1 1 . ' '  
:\f r .  F .  R .  Corton o f  the physical science 
department 1Y i l l  he a1rny dur ing the  spr ing 
quarter .  
2\ I i ss Anna Oleson has n::cc 1 1Ly  left college 
to teach 1 1 1  t he fi rst grad ' of the  schools at I sh­
peming .  
M r. Samuel  0 .  Mast , ll"ho gracl uated fro111 
the :N"onnal in ' 97 and from t he l ' .  o f  :\I . i n  
' 99, has recent ly  been appoi n ted professor o f  
b iology i n  H ope Col lege at l fol l and , :\ l ich . 
:'l [ r .  1'I ast i s  at presen t  super i 1 1 te 1 1 c lcnt  at 
Sout h  Lyon . 
A new book has recent ly  been aclded lo the  
l i brary under the acldress o f  " Lights of  H is­
tory by Lord Beacon . ' '  To those fami l iar  
1r i t h  the series t he 1 1a 1 1 1e  " Beacon Lights of 
l I i  story , by Lord ' ' sou nds more natura l .  Is  i t  
any 11"01 I c lc 1· the  l ibrary assistants get puzzled 
son 1ct i  1nes) 
The \\"ed nesclay a fternoon reci tal of Feb. 7 
\\"as 11·e l l  a t tended and enjoyed by an appre:cia­
t i 1·e aud ience. The fol lowing ll"ere t he par­
t icipants ; l\ I i sses BE'nson , \,\Tatters, Cass, Was­
son , Craft , M . \Vheeler, E. \,Vheeler, Br01n1 , 
Penn iman , \ 'an E 1·ery , Beardsley ,  Carson , 
\\"a l l in ,  Beardslee and 1\ I r .  H oward Brown .  
At  a meet ing of the  senior class February 
1 st ,  i t  was decided to hold t he regui :lr annual 
reception to  sen iors and faculty in the  gym­
nasi un1 . l\Ir .  l\I . K . Ed wards 11·as e lected 
t reasurer in place of M r .  W i lson , who has left  
col lege. I t  1rns also 1·oted to ha1·e an  .Au rora 
a 1 1d  officers were c lected as fol lows :  Eel i tor- in ­
c h ief ,  1\l iss Pina LaRowe ; assis tant  ed i tors, 
Misses 1\ Iol l ie .A. 1·eri l l  aud Beatrice Nesbi t t , 
and 1\Ir.  G .  \V . H and ; busine"s mauager ,  H .  
W .  Con k lin .  
Josie M agauran , of : : . c  cbss of '. 99 ,  visi ted 
friends at the Nortnal  Fe! , ru ary 1 st .  
M iss Wi 1 1 i fred J .  Ro1 1i nso1 1 ,  a former cri t ic  
teacher her  , is  1 1011· assistant i n  biology at  
\' assar College . 
T he part icipants in the  oratorical con test arc 
1 10w 11·ork i 1 1g 1·ery hare! . \\·e fell  ,·cry sure 
of ha1· ing an excel lent  contest t h i s  year. 
\\" ho 11·ns the critic teacher th<lt \\"as recent ly  
lvcked i n  and  ha c l  to crawl out  011c of  t he 
basc1 1 1e1 1 t  11· i n c lo,1·s of l i te  t ra i n i n g  school? 
The Phi Delta Pi fraterni ty ga1·c a 1·ery 
enjoyable party at  t he Ladies' Library 01 1  t h e  
c1·e1 1 i ng of February 2 .  Fi fteen couples \\'ere 
prese:nt  and all pronounce it a success in eyery 
\Yay .  
Sc1·eral of  our faculty lia1·e been conduct­
i ng i 1 1 s t i tu tes recent ly .  Since the  last i ssue 
of '1' 1 1 1<: NmYs,  Profs. H oy t ,  Laird and Mac­
Farlane h a 1·c b en ou t i n  the  state shedding 
t heir  i 1 1 0 ucn e and  knowledge. 
M r. A . C .  S t i t t ,  \\' ho  is  doi ng post-grad uate 
\\'Ork at t h  orn1al ,  h as been very i l l  for the  
past t \\'o weeks \\' i t h  appendic i t is .  He i s  at  
present  n 1uch bet ter, and 11·e are glad to  see h i m  
i n  college again .  
A senior teacher 1,·as recent ly developing 
t he mean ing of  B .  C .  and A . D . B .  C.  was 
easy enotwh , but A. D .  was beyond t hem . 
Final ly ne l i t t le  fellow raised h i s  hand and 
sai d ,  " I  k now, A .  D .  means A fter Div in i ty ! "  
The Monday afternoon crit ic meet ings for 
t he senior teachers are becom ing very i n terest­
i 1 1g  and profitable. Prof. Hoyt recent ly ad­
d ressed t hem 011 · ' Professional Progress, "  and 
M iss \Valto1 1  ga1·e a Yery i nstructive ta lk on 
" Library i n  the  grades. " 
'J 'hc Calllera Club was very h igh ly  enter­
ta ined Th ursday evening,  February 1 ,  a t  the 
h o1 1 1e  of  Miss Sara Worts. A n umber of in­
strumental and vocal select ions were given 
after w h ich al l  part icipated in  carems. The 
p leasures were brough t  to a close by a ,·ery 
successful flashl ig h t  picture .  
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l\kssrs. Prob t ' 93 and Kinne ' 98 ,  \· is i ted 
friends at t he Normal last week.  Both are 
attending t he U. of M .  Mr. K inne expects to 
take a 13 . A. next J t tnc. 
The Normal band has completed arrange­
lllents for a band concert to be g i \·en i tt t l 1e 
· ' Gym" on Thursday , February l S - There 
are to be basket-ball game · and \·arious athletic 
sµorts. EYeryborly come. 
At a recent llleet ing of the J t tnior class i t  
was decided t o  g ive a n  annual J u n ior reception 
and also to attend chapel in a body next  Fri­
day morniug in order to assure the college of 
t heir exisknce. 1 I r . M .  Everett Dick was elected 
j'unior memuer on the Aurora board . 
On Saturday even ing.  February 3 ,  Misses 
Austin attd Averi l l  entertained a party of six­
teen front Anu Arbor and Ypsilanti  at their 
rooms at 4 1 3  Cross. The eyening was most 
enjoyably spent with games and other amuse­
ments. Light refresh ments were served . I t  wi l l  
be remembered as one of  the " happy t imes" of 
the year by thuse \\'ho were so fortunate as to 
be present .  
��� � n. £ . .R . .R. > i ��,.,....,_..,..._,�,.,..___.,...__..,.._, ...... -
Prof. Bowen reports the sale of 7 50 season 
t ickets for t he N. C. A. A .  This insures our 
having the ful l  schedule of games that \.Yas 
planned at the beginning of the year . These 
t ickets are transferable and admit  the bearer 
to all games at t he un i form price of 1f, r . oo. 
Seats have now been placed around the 
gallery of the north gymna. ium, and about 
2 r5 seats can be reserved . Thi  lea yes a large 
space for standing room back of the seats be­
sides the space around the main floor. Special 
arrangements were made for the basketball 
game. to admit  the holders of season t ickets 
to either the girls' or boys' game but not to 
both .  This was necessary on account of t he 
large number of seas�m t icket holders and t!Je 
l imi ted seatingcapaci ty .  
Mr .  John  Mi ller has resigned his po i tion 
as basket ba11 manager. 
Arrangements have been made for a series 
of boys' and girls' games of basketball with 
M.  A . C.  The girls' games are at  Lansiug, 
February 23,  and at Ypsi i\Jarch 3 .  
Ou \,1/ednesclay ,  February 7 ,  was held t he 
regular election of officers for the athletic as­
sociation. The following is the corps for the 
remainder of the year :  
Pre. iclent-A . 0 .  Goodale. 
Vice- presideut- A. E. Shermau. 
Secretary-L. C .  Paine. 
Treasurer-Prof .  C .  T. MacFarlane. 
Baseball manager-Earl Reid .  
Football manager-John C .  Spri ngman . 
Basketball manager-L. A .  Butler. 
Editor-G. \V . Hand. 
M .  I .  A. A. director-E. S M urray .  
The boys' basketbal l team has played and 
won its first game of the season.  01 1  the after­
noon of February r oth the gallc:ry of the gy1 1 1 -
nasi um was packed to witness the matched game 
with the boys from the M . A .  C .  At  2 :45 o' cl0ck 
the whistle blew and the game was on. I n  
less than thirty seconds after t h e  loss-up  
Palmer dropped th,� ball into the  Normal ' s  
basket.  Then the teams went to work iu 
earn st , and the bal l went promiscuously 
around the room unt i l  i t  final ly  dropped for a 
second t i  me in to the Normal '  s basket .  Then 
Brewer made one for M .  A. C . , and Conkl in 
scored oue for a fou l  by Beebe. The score at 
the end of the fir t half of twenty 1ni 1 1 t1 les 
stood 5 -2 .  
I t  was  evident that  our boys excel led the  
visitors in  team play , the  ball traveling across 
the field by short qu ick thro\rs se\·cral t imes 
·without interference. The visitor. had some 
very narrow escapes from making several 
baskets, but  when t he ball dropped they 
almost never were able to get i t .  
After a short rest of ten miuutes the teams 
changed baskets and made desperate efforts to 
keep each other from scoring. This was 
carried so far that several fou ls were made on 
both sides. "Scrappy " "·a., true to his rep-
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utation and made several fou ls  i n  quic'.:. suc­
cession , al though t hey were part ly excusable, 
cousidering  his tricky opponen t .  
A l though i t  was a closely connected game 
t he best of spir i t  was shown throughout .  
The game was \·cry sat isfactori ly u mpired ancl 
refere�J by two gent le 11 1en from the  V .  l\I . C .  
A .  of Detroi t .  
The tea1 1 1  w i l l  uow cout iuue to pract ice hard 
for the  ret urn game at l\ I . A . C. ,  on March 
3, probably .  This Yictory partl y  makes us  
e\·en for the defeat \\'C rccei \·ecl ::it football 
against our friends the e1 1  my last fal l .  
First Half  Second Ha l f  
M. S . N.  C .  Goals Fouls 
Conkl in  ( Capt . ) C .  z 
Palmer B . x x  
Cross B .  
Reid G . 
Gorton C .  
M . A .  C .  
Brewer C . X 
Leavitte B. 
Angew B. 
Balbeck G .  
Beebe ( Capt . ) G .  
x=goal from field . 
z=goal from fou l .  
f=foul .  
f 
f 
ff  
Goals 
z 
z 
X X X  
zzzzz 
X 
Fouls 
f 
ffff 
ff 
""����.., 
} £. W. £. R. � J.-����"' 
I 1 1  spite of the  storm a goodly n u mber at ­
tended the  2 o ' clock meet ing February 3 ,  and 
were repaid by the  inspiring words of Mrs. 
Barbour, who acted as leader. 
February 1 r was observed as a day of 
prayer for studeu ts a l l  over t he world . Ser­
mons appropriate to t he occasion were 
preached in the  various churches. 
Prof. Grawn add ressed the Y. W.  C.  A. at 
Starkweather Ha l l . Sunday. H e brought 
out some of the  beaut ies of t he fourteenth 
chapter of St .  J ohus. His  speech was of spe­
cial in terest as he soon lea\·es t he Jonna! . 
"The Women of the U i ble" is the  conrse i n  
Bible Study offered for t he la t ter  part offthe 
school year. It was prepared by Miss Wi ld ,  
who is  a t  the head of the c i ty  association work 
in  the l'ni tecl States, .rnd :whi le  i n teresting, 
i s  1 1ot a heavy course : l i tt le t i me w i l l  be re­
quired for i t .  A l l  the girls i n  the college are 
urged t take the work . 
r����.., 
\ th� normal toll�g� [yc�um. l 
i� l 
OI, Y :\I PIC SOC I E T Y .  
The Olym pics have held the i r  two regular 
meeti ngs since the  last issue of THE NEws. 
Very interest ing programs were given both 
t i  mes. 
Li tt le i\f iss l\ l i l ler gave several recitations 
and sougs \rh ich pleased everyone . Reci ta_ 
Lions were give11 by Miss Oldfield , Mr. H ogue, 
M r. Smi th  aud Miss Cut ler. 
M iss Brown rendered a solo w i th  the man­
dol i n  accompan i 1uent .  Mr.  Payne played a 
banjo .  A whist l ing solo was giveu by Mi�s 
Ramsdale .  Misses Peckham and Johnson re­
sponded wi th  vocal selections. 1essrs. Dick , 
Kendal l  and Ball iet  gave \'ery interest ing talks. 
Society adjourned in the usual way. 
A'l'II E:\'EUi\I SOC IETY. 
The prograu1 February 9 was one much en­
joyed by the audience , the  m usical numbers 
being especial ly fine .  The even ing was com­
pleted I y several extemporaneous speeches by 
Messrs. Mason , Chapman , Ferguson , and 
other , part of w hich showed the real presence 
of mind of our speakers u nder rather t rying 
circu 1 1 1sta11ces. 
M iss Octa\' ia  Bates, w !to was a delegate to 
"The International Congress of Women"  
he ld  in  London last year, gave some very in­
terest ing remarks i n  chapel  last Friday morn­
i ng.  She briefly outl i ned the program which 
was carried out at t he conference and gave 
her i mpressions of t he work done at the  meet-
1 11 gs .  
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February 3. House called to order by 
Speaker Chapman.  A fter disposal of usual 
busi 11c. s the tariff bill  ,ms taken from the 
table , c l  iscusscd and ,·otcd upon by sections. 
The section rela t ing to a tariff on wool ,ms 
t he 01 1 ly one adopted . B i l l  "·as placed upon 
its th i rd read ing and passed . The resolution 
fa,·oring the recogn it ion of the 'fransyaal 
Repu l i l ic \\·as then c l i scussccl and yotecl upon 
:i.nc l  lost . 
February I o. 
the election of 
e lectecl : 
The t ime was taken up  wi th  
officers. The fol lowing ,vere 
Spcaker- L. A . But ler .  
\ . i  e-speaker-:\ I .  K.  Ed wards .  
C lel"k-E.  R .  R ice. 
Treasnrer-E .  T.  Ca1neron . 
Edi tor-:\I . E .  Dick . 
Sergeant at Arms-L.  N .  Hornsby.  
Executi,·e com mit tee-A .  E.  Sherman , D .  
K .  Broeker, R .  S .  Cra ig .  
Speeches ,Yen� made by the  newly elected 
officers. The officers \Yere then installed and 
Hou ·e adj ourned . r����.., 
� Pi Rappa Sigma. ) 
i ��� 
l\1 iss Grace Dunwel l ,  who has recently been 
in i t iated into the Pi K appa Sigma sorority , 
left last week for Soudan , M innesota ,  to ac­
cept a posi t ion i n  k indergarten \\·ork . 
O n  Friday evening,  February 9, the P i  
Kappa Sigma sorority gaye a most enjoyable 
reception and party at the home of I iss K ing ,  
on  Pearl street . SeYeral of their friends from 
college were present and participated i n  the 
many pleasures of the e,·en ing .  After a brief 
reception the t ime was spent  wi th  anagrams 
in which the n ames of the more com mon 
flowers were h idden . The winner, '1 r .  
Lathers, was awarded a beaut i fu l  si lver paper 
knife ,  and the booby prize consist ing of a 
wonderful cl imbing sailor boy , was a,rnrdecl 
to Miss K11app. After some ocal solos by 
M iss Byrd , dainty refreshments were served 
and the gnests departed , l ia \" ing been most 
del ightf11 l l  · entertai 1 1ed by their last ing friend,  
1\ 1 i ss Charlotte K i ng.  The members present  
were : l\ I rs .  Burton , l\I isses King ,  Thompson , 
Loughrey , Ellswort h ,  True ,  Kopp, Nesbi t t ,  
Ronan . Knapp,  Byrd . .Kopp, Trcadgold .  The 
guc:ts were 1\ l isses K ing, Phinney,  Oliff, and 
1\Icssrs. Lee , Stump, H anel , 1\l i tchel l ,  B utler.  
Partch , Ewing,  Lathers,  i\l urra y ,  Conkl in , 
Gorton.  Fai lor ,  \\.'h itcomb,  Bo,Yen , La.,nence, 
and Peet . 
t������ 
� ���� 
f\ t the regnlar meeting of the Arm of H onor, 
held J anuary 26, the following 1 1 1<:'.l l lbers were 
chosen to act as officers for the second half of 
the scho I year : 
Commander-Fred Q .  Gorton . 
Vice-co1nmander- Calv in  Park .  
Secretary-Leon Stebbins .  
Treasurer-George Gannon.  
Reporter-W. M . Ferg uson . 
L .  H .  J .-H.  0. Raynor. 
\Vi th  th is  corps of officers the fraternity is 
looking forward to a most successfu l terminus 
of the school year of 1 900. 
'"���.., 
( > 
l Excbang�s. � 
i�� � 
\Vhe11 you ' re fool ing i n  the l ibrary 
And ha,· ing lots of fun , 
A l aughing an '  a j abbering 
A · if  you ' re deaf and c l 1 1 1 1 1b .  
You ' d  better watch your conH::rs 
A nd keep always look ing out ,  
For the l ibrarian ' 1 1  get you 
If you don ' t  watch out . - E x .  
Columbia University ,  New York C i t y ,  has 
requested a footbal l game with the Universi ty 
of M ichigan for Thanksgiving Day, 1 900, to 
be p layed in New York City .  M ich igan , how ­
ever, wi l l  probably play the n iversi ty of Chi ­
cago i n  Chicago on th i . date.  
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February is a tr i fle d iminuti \·e , but i t  is a 
big one for America : \,Vash i ngton , Lincol n ,  
Lowell , Longfellow. 
Our m isfortunes would not amount to a 
great deal were i t  not for the com ments of our 
friends upon them .-Ex .  
After you  ha,·e made a successful fai lure ,  
console yourself w i th  the  words of t he Talmud 
of  old , "Teach thy tongue to say, ' I don ' t  
k llOW. ' " 
The UuiYersi ty of l\I ichigan deep well dri l l ­
ing- 011 the University campus is 110\Y down 
over 1 , 200 fret .  The dri l l  i in  l i 1nesto11e and 
gains only about teu feet a day.  
An exchange states that the highest author­
it ies in the Eugl ish language are now using 
puuctJ.iat ion as l i tt le as possible. This  news 
wil l  be hailed with delight by the freshmen 
who recei \·e t heir man u ·cri pts peppered with 
deep blue capital P ' s . 
The Ne\v Colleg ian g ives a detailed account 
of their basket ball  ga11 1e between H illsdale 
and Altion. I t  i s  evident that Albion has 
not forgotten how to play , as the score was 
40 :3  in their fa\·or. The l ine-up is uearly the 
same a t he one which the Normal defeated 
by a score of 5 1  : 24 .  ( I t  is also t he same one 
that beat t he Normal 36 :9 . ) 
Dr .  A. \V . Dewey of the ho mceopathic de­
partment of the Uni \'ersi ty of M ichigan bas 
b:::en requested by the secretary of the Inter­
i"1atio11al Homceopathic Congress to be held in  
Paris J uly nex t ,  to pre1 are � paper for presen­
tation at the cougress. The paper which Dr. 
Dewey ex pects to prepare wil l embody re­
search \\·ork conducted with in  the  last year or 
t\YO. 
' ' You will observe . "  said a teacher, ' ' that 
the higher the alt i tude attained the colder the 
temperat ure becomes. ' '  " But isn ' t  i t  warmer 
up in t he mountains, ' '  asked the youth at the 
foot of the class. "Certainly not , "  replied 
the professor. "\Vhy do you th ink it \"\'OU!d 
be warmer there?" " I  thought the at mosphere 
1\"as heated by the 11 1ou 1 1 ta in  ranges, " ans­
\Yered the youngster .-Chicago N e\\·s .  
\Vhoe\·er \\· ishes to study with !-'UCcess n 1ust 
exercise h i msel f in these three thi ngs : I n  
gett ing a clear views o f  a subject : i n  fi x ing 
i 11 h is  memory what he has understood , and 
i 11 producing something from his own resources. 
-Agricola .  
The \\·ork ings of the child mind are curious. 
One Sunday afternoon I gaye a l ittle boy a 
tremend uous blowing up  for being Yery 
naughty. I kept it up for three or four  min­
u tes, and he l istened attent i \·ely and respect ­
fu lly , and of course I thought I \\"as making 
an impression. He then looked up and said 
in  t he most inno·cent tone : "Our cat ' s  dead 1 " 
-Exchange. 
" \Vei l .  th.:i t ' s  enough to try the pat ience of 
Job, " exclai med the Yil lage m inister, as he 
thre\\" aside the local paper. 
· · \n1y , ,\·hat ' s  the matter dear) " asked h is 
\\" i fe . 
" Last Sunday I preached from the text ,  ' Be 
ye therefore steadfast , '  " auswered the good 
man,  "but t he printer makes it read , ' Be ye 
t here for breakfast . '  " -New York \Vorld . 
Ian M aclaren is \\"r i t iug about Americans 
sti l l .  This time in the Nort h American Re­
\' iew he says :  
" N"o man goes slo,\· i f  he has  the  chance 
of going fast , 110 man stops to talk if he can 
ride in a trolley car, 110 one goe iu a trolley 
car if he can get a co11 \"en ient steam car, and 
by and by 1 10 one \\" i l l  go in a steam car if he 
can be shot through a pneumat ic tube.  No 
one wri tes with his own hand i f  he can dictate 
to a stenographer , 1 10 one dictates if he can 
telegraph , 1 10 011e telegraphs if he can tele­
phone, and by and by \\·hen the spir i t  of 
An1 rican im·ention has brought \Yireless tele­
graphy into thorough condit ion , a man w i l l  
simply s i t  \\" i th his mouth at one hole and  h is  
ear  at another, and do business \\" i th  the ends 
of the earth in a few seconds,  \,·h ich t he same 
machine will copy and prescn·e in let ter books 
aud ledgers. I t  is t he American ' s regret that 
at present he can do nothing with his feet 
\\" h i le he i · l i stening at the telephone but 
doubtles , some employment \\" i l l  he found for 
then1 in the coming age. ·
, 
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Don't Use Glasses JI. JI. 
Un less you need them, and when you do need them be 
sure they fit yott. Don't guess at it. ll egl 1 1 1 td  the Op­
tician will give you a lhoroug-h examination free of 
charge a nd if yon do11 ' l  nt:ed them he will  tell you so. 
With Brabh. 
The Jeweler. Heglund, The Optician. 
\Vben it comes to 
JOB • . .  
PRINTING 
\\·e are  on tbe top 
board. 
Scherf, Tag, Lebel 
6: Box Co. 
,;: .I i. 
Our Violets of Sic i ly  is a very delicate and 
last ing perfu me,  75c an ounce. 
E. R. BEAL, 
224 Congress S t reet .  Opera House Block. 
Books. Drugs, and Sport ing Goods. 
TEACHERS WANTED. 
THE FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY. 
Largest a11<l best k11ow11 agency i t l  the 
t·nited States. 15.coo positions filled at sal­
aries aggregating o,·er $9.000,000. Correspon­
dence with employers invited. Only desirable 
teachers recommended a ud 110 promiscuous 
notifications made. Registration of success­
ful teachers desired. Address for manual 
andtenns. 
Address 3 78 Wabash Ave. Chicago 
This Space belongs to 
Trim & McGregor. · . · . ·  
C. F.  ENDERS, 
_
A
_
R
_
,
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A fine l ine  of Pictures j ust out at nur sto re . 
New pattern mouldings.  We alsn ca rry 
stationery. 2 30 Congress street West.  
AM Permanently located at ,o6 Congress St. o\·er the Baz­
arette. Students are cordially invited. 
Eyes examine<l without charge. 
E. R. PHENIX R. D. Doctor of Optics. 
BOYS/ <tO 
I wi l l  sell you Clothing riglzt. 
J. B.Wortley, 
Huron Street .  
PRIVATE LESSONS IN DANCING 
Mr. or Mrs. Ross Granger wil l  give privat e instruction i n  daucing at their Aca­
demy in Ann Arbor, al lowiug a ded uction of railroad fare from the regular price. 
Private Lessons $ 1 .50 each . Class Lessons $5. 00 per Term. 
Webster Cobb & Co. , 
Dealers i n  
1 >9 New State Phone, Wood and Coal 3 9  Bell Phone 
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First National Bank, 
STUDENTS WE LCO l\l E.  
Ypsilanti, Mich. 
V ISIT TH E 
Sc and 1 Oc STORE 
For t h e  largest and best assortment of 
Fancy China, Lamps, and Bazaar 
Goods-in fact eyerything that a 
s t udent needs to furnish rooms and 
make things pleasau t .  
1 25 Congress Street, Ypsilanti . 
Ypsilanti Savings Bank 
Cor. Congress and H uron Streets. 
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. 
Stude'nts,  buy your .JI, .JI, 
� FLOWERS 
Where you can have them fresh. 
I have a g-ood supply at all times. 
Charles F. Krzyssket 
S tate Telephone 26 205 S. Wash i ngton S t  
DANCING. 
Stodents des irous of learn ing  danc ing  
shou ld  a t tend SCOTT'S D A N C I NG 
AC A D E :\ I Y  Gents '  c lasses Mon ch1 y even­
i ng ,  L�dies'classes Tuesday e,·en ing.  Twelve 
Lessons $3.00. S p<'c ia l  arraogemen t for 
c l u l.,s of six or more, Also pr ivate l essons 
by a ppoi n tmen t  
Pianos for rent 
PRICES TO SUIT. 
You can take a car for our store e\·ery 
half-hour . 
Come and see us.  We pay your 
car far whether you rent a piano 
or not . 
Telephone or write us your Sheet 
1\1 usic Orders. 
Ann Arbor 
Music Company, 
205,7 E. Washington Street. 
Teachers Wanted . 
Union Teachers'  Agency 
of America. 
R l \· .  L. D. Bass, D. D. , 11Ianager. Pittsburg, To­
ronto, New Orleans, New York, \Vashingtou, San 
Fra11cisco, Chicago, St Louis and Dem·er. There 
are thousands of positions to be fi l led. \Ve had 
over 8,<'oo vacancies duri 11g the past seaso1 1 .  Teach­
ers 11eeded 110w to contract for next term. Un ­
qual i fied facili ties for placing teachers in every 
part of the U.  S.  and Canada. Pri ncipals, Super­
i ntendents ,  Assistants, Grdde Teachers, Public, 
Private, Art, Music, etc. wanted. 
Address all Appl ications to Washington , D. C. 
STU DENTS! 
Leaye orders a t  
4 1 6  Browe r Street, 
or 
Normal Book Store, 
for 
G ENERAL ORA Y ING.  
Students' \Vork a Specialty. 
Academy J 3 Huron St. E. D. MAYBEE, Drayman. 
f'hone 1 75. Cal l ' Pho11e 14 .  
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Stttdents 1 8 8 1 .  THE WHITE FRONT 1 8 9 9 . 
Are inv i ted 
stock of 
Shoes. 
to i nspect our  
See for yourself tha t  \\'C kn·e the  best 
qua/i/ 1 •  for the least J11011ey. 
Chicago Shoe Store. 
I 05 CONGRESS STREET. 
\\'e ha\'e hee11  i n  the Grocery Bu.,.ine�s o,·er eightee11 year� 
al this sta11d. and during this t ime we ha,·e a<l\'ertiserl a great 
deal with the ;\onnal Boys and Cirls. 
\\·e iu\'ite you to gh·e 11s a r-.hare of your patro11agc, and we 
will gi\'e you good G rocerie� to eat while you are getting a good 
F.dttcation. 
Don't f<?rgel that you can reach 11s by both 1'elepho11e!--. 
Our dehvery lea\'e!-- nl 8 :oo a nd 1 1 :00 .\. !\t . ,  a11d 4:oo P. M. 
A .  A. GRAVES, The Grocer. 
105 Congress Street, Ypsilanti, Mich. 
New State Telephone 1 .q .  Hell Telephone 91 .  
�w.W'm�WNN'rW/N�WN/N,. 
WE HELP YOU. 
SHOULDNtT 
YOU 
HELP 
US? 
GIVE US YOUR PRINTING. 
THE YPSILANTI COMMERCIAL 
MODERN JOB PRINTERS. 
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SPALDING'S O F F I C I A L  
JltbJ�tJc (ioods 
Officially a<lo;Jl�d h,· t ht: lead i 1 1�  <..:ollt'g-t.�'.'-1 Schoeb a 1 1d A thletic Cluh;.; of Lhe l'o 1 1 1 1 try 
. . .  J •:\ · 1 .H.\ R 1·.�t · 1 s.;n1-; 1 ·un. . . .  
BASE B A L L  
FOOT B A L L  
GC• L F  
T E N N I S  
A T H L E T I C S  
G V M N A S ' U M  
Spalding's Official [eagu� Ilall 
ls the�Offici:d Hall of the .'\"ationn l  l ,l'agm :1.11d al l  the leading- college a"soci .. 1 t io11-. . 
.Spalding's  !:lase Ball  Guide for 1 90 0 ,  ,oc .  
lln t1d!-inmt· C:1tnhlg11e of  1\ th lelic Sport.., Fn:e to any add res-.,, 
G .  A .  Spauld ing & Bros. 
Wanted Immediately ! 
To let you know]that if you 
want:anything in Jewelry it 
will pay you to call oni ' 
Brabb. 
TEACH E RS WANTE D. 
Union Teachers' Agenc ies of America.  
HY\'.  I .  D. B .·\SS , l l .  I J . i\L\ X A C J·: R .  
Pillshurg, Toronlo, ): e w  Orlenns,  );ew \'ork , 
\Vashi nglon,  Sa11 Francisco, Chicago, Sl. Louis ancl 
Denver. There are lhousancls of posi t ions lo be filled. 
We hatl o,·er 8,000 ,·acancies during the pasl season 
'J'eachers nee letl now to conlracl fur 1 1ext terrn . t ·n­
qualified facilities for placing teachers i n  e,·ery part 
o.f the l "niletl States ancl Canada. Pri nc ipals, Superin-
tendents, .\ssislanls, Grade Teachers, Pul>lic, Pri ,·ale, 
rt Music, etc. , wanted . 
Business & Education 
A !{ E  C LOSELY CONNECTE D 
But wli i ! e  �ettiug :1. 1 1  Education, learn all you 
can abo1 :  I � l tsin ess . 
\':e wi . . .  t, i i 1; ,· i te lhe young latlies anc l  gen­
lle·nen ,,! t he );or 1 1 1al College lo Yisit our 
pl : ,ce of ' . : . sines, . and enqu ire into ai"1d lean, 
our  met i iods, which wc ha,·e lcarnt"d from an 
e, perience of n early 2, years. You may fi nd 
them of ,·al11c i n  l 1 1 t •  future•. 
OUR  BUSI NESS IS :  
DRY GOODS, MILL IN ERY,  
DRESS MAKING AND  BAN l{ ING. 
\\·e occupy L\\·o Ooors- 1 20 Congre�s Slreel. 
\\'e carry large li nes of Dress Goods, I losiery, 
Glu,·es. Fancy ( �ouds, t · uderwear, etc. , etc. 
8l't'OIH1  Floor-Clua': ,  :\Iilli , , en·, ancl l )ress 
i\laking Dcpartme1,ts. 
Our Banking l kpartmenl wilJ be of gr<.:al 
cun,·en ience lo you as we are opeu all day and 
Saturday evening. \\' i l l  cash yo11r checks 
without charge. \\'e lake 1 1 10 1 1ey 011 deposit 
payable ou c le 1 1 1 anc l .  :\sk lo see our hank 
book a 1 1d onr p lan of banking. 
W. H .  Sweet & Son .  
Choice Cut Flowers .:J. 
NOR�fON'S 
Greenhouse. 
Address al l  applications to Washington D. C. LOWELL STREET. 
Chas. E. Cooper, 
n l i e  C ' i 1 .,· . 
A l l  O l l i' wmk i, c a ·,, 1 { .\ :s 'l ' J•: J,: l l  
( 'a l l  a 1 1 d  <'X :t m in l '  ou t· wo1·!, . 
PHOTOGRAPHER. 
OVER P. 0. 
1 So THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
STUDENTS! 
.-\ fl:,,. Ch i nese L i l ies growing and blos­
so1 1 1 i 1 1g  i 1 1  your roo1 1 1 s  would make them 
1norc pleasant  and  ho1 1 1e l ike .  
They are  ea,,i l y  cared for 8nd arc i n ­
CX j)ensiYe. 
Ou 1• h l ! lhs are large and fine ,  a1 1d an.: the  
gcn l! i 1 1 e  C h i nes l i ly  or J oss 001,-er .  
Price 1 0c each or 3 for 25c .  
Bowls for Li l ies fro11 1 r c to ..J.Oc . 
DA V IS  & CO. ,  Congress St. 
MERCHANT TA ILORING . 
SU ITS MADE TO ORDER.  
Clean ing and repai r ing 
neat  1 y clone. . . . . . 
. \ t tcnt ion g i ,·en to Lad ies' work . 
Al I \ \' ork. Guaranteed . 
L' P STA I R S .  
1 3  N. H uron Street . 
S. PELI.JI. 
Chas. Ki ng & Co. 
G ROCERS. 
Dealers in  Port land and Lou isv i l le  Cement, 
Calci ned Plaster and Pia teri ng Ha ir. 
1 0 1  c o :--.: < ; I" E � S ST l{ E E T .  
Chas. E. King. Tohn G. Lamb. 
The Bazarette 
t OOKS, PHOTOGRAPHS, 
:\IOl\ l lled :1 rn.l 1 1 t 1 1 1 101 1 1 1 ted, and �ma l l  novelt ies 
i11 china a nd !--ih·er. l l ol iday opening Dec. 9. 
i 
w� always bold out 
JI Wdcom� � � � � � 
To students,  and do e,·ery t h i 1 1g  
we can to meri t  the i r  good w i ll 
and 1x1t ronage. \\'e sel l  Dry 
g·oocls ,  ' !oak s ,  and Cyrn . S l l i ts .  
B�rt. fi. Comstock. 
12s (longr�ss Str��t. 
J. H. MILLER'S SONS, 
DE.-\ L LU.S 1 :,.;  
E V E R Y T H I N G .  
Dry Goods & Department Store. 
..J.O E .  Congress t rcet. 
The STU DENTS 
,1· i l l  fi nd  every t h i n g  they 
need in t he l i ne of fi ne 
G ROCE R I ES ,  B A K E D  GOOD 
and C O '.\' F ECTr O .:-,,' S ,  at  
H onest Prices at 
Amerman & Scott, 
PHONE 123 228 Congress Street. 
D. SPALSBURY1 D. D. S. 
D E N T I ST. 
Office corner of Congress a n d  \Vasliingtnn 
Streets, o,·er l lorner Bros'. Shoe Sto re. 
Local anaesthetic for painless extraction 
POSITIONS SECURED. 
\\"e aid those who wa11 l GOYER); J\IE);'J '  POSITI0); . 85 ,000 places under C l \· J r, SER\' lCE Rur,1,;s.. 
S ,ooo Yearly ,\ ppoi11ll 1 1e11ts. Prepares by 1t1ail for a l l  Go\'ern111e11l exa111inatio11s. Fees cash or instalments . 
. ·\ tl10rough and scientific cour,e in alt deparl111ents. Requires spare lime only. Salaries twice as 111uch as 
private firms for L i te  sa111e k i nd of work. The hours of work are short, duties l ight, positions for life. Take 
our course of study and \\"e guarantee you will pas� the Civil Service Exa1t 1i 1 1alio11s. \Vrite, inclosing stam p 
for Catalogue cle�crihi ng course lo BUREAU OF C IV IL  SERVIC E I STR UCTION. WASHINGTON, D. C .  
Mich igan  State Normal Col lege. 
TR.\l!\"lXG SC IIOOI,. 
C Y !\I N.-\ SIU:'11 . 
)tAlN lll'II.l > INC.  
STA RKWEATIIER IIALL. 
Five Courses are Offered . 
f 1 ). A Preparatory (Secon d  G rade Cer t i ficate) Cou rse 
-one year 
f2) .  A Five Year Cert ificate Course-three years. 
f3). A Life Certificate Course-four years. 
14) .  A Life Certificate Course ( for H. S .  G raduates) 
two years. 
ts) .  A Degree Course (for H. S .  G rnduates)-four years. 
Expenses are Moderate. 
The registration fee is S., .oo per term ; S9.oo per year . 
Board m ay be had for S i  75 10 $3 oo per week. 
Rooms ren t for soc. to $ 1 . 00  each. 
CO:\'SERVATORY. 
Three llundred, Graduates and Undergraduntes, go into the ,w:hoola of tke 
State annually. as teachers, from the KindergA.rtcn 
through the High School. 
For the Year Book or funh�r i nformat ion send to 
Elmer A .  Ly man ,  Principal. 
Or to the Clerk of the Normal Colleic. 
Y psi lanti ,  Mt .ob 
1 900-Summer Quarter- 1 900. 
The summer quarter w i l l  beg , n  Ju ly  2 and wi l l  be  en­
t i rely i n  charge of members oi the College facu l ty .  
The  work done " i l l  be  credi ted towards a degree. 
... 
i 
' 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
STUDENTS: 
I can please you. 
Pbotograpb�r. 
Medals awarded at State 
and National Convention, '98, 
for posing-, lighting- and grouping-. 
I sell amateur's supplie•, 
Kodaks, Plates, Paper, Cards and 
all Chemicals, Finishing-
for the trade. 
Important Notice. 
THE TIME TO BOOK 
FOR A 
Tour To 
Europe 
IS  OW. 
Apply at Once. 
fountain P�ns 
- ---
\\'ater11 1 a1 1 · s  Idea l .  $2 50 lo $5 .00. 
l 'arker 's  ::\:c,Y Jo i 1 1 t lcss, ,. 2 . 00 to $4.00. 
Y psi lant i  a 1 1d others, $ i  .oo. 
A l l  Guaran teed. 
C. w. Roge r s  & Co. 
Books. J J 8 Congress St. Drugs. 
Spal�ing's I 
!+ltbletic 
<Boo�s 
'.Elt  t !Je 
Normal 
Book 
Store. 
